
93 MAS SEY'S ILLUSTRATED.-ADVERTISEMENTS.

The iassey Huvezter
(Self*Rake Reaper) is a well-tried machine, this

being !tu thirteenth seasen. There are sme 13,000

in use at the prenent tirne in nearly every grain.

growing country.

T RHESHIN MACHINES AND HORSE POWERS(ONE, TWO, AND THREHOnSE.>

0 z

Guaranteed to be "the best" Tread Horepower Threebing
Diachines made, and tale, the Iead wherever Introducod.

AGENTS WÂNTED.

JOHN LARMONTH & Co., Manufacturers,
POINT ST. CHAULES, MONTREAL, QUE.

E. G Fula & Co., Agents, Victoria, B.C.
W. F. BuIDiIT & Co., Agents, St. John, N.B.

G.A. Lis BARoN, Agent, Sherbrooke, Que.

Our patrons Who âdVertlZe in MA SBEY'B ILLUSTRATSD, tell us
tbey get better resulta tban Iroîn advertizing in any othor
paper. Any who handie good8 used on a tarin would do wel
ta place a trIal advertlsenient in our columne.

TUiE ONIY PIIRFECT FEN4CE,

DEST WIOVEN WIRE FENCINC
STEEL 64 ets. per Rod and Upward.

Ail wldtbs and aizes SoId by ail dealers 112 tM I iO.
Frelght prepat& Information free Write

The ONTARIO WIRE FENCING 00.,
Picton, Ontario, or to ni'? lWoleWao Agents,

The B. Greeflifg IVire Eo., Jas. COO.er
Hamilton. monti.

carveil B3ron., Charlottetown, P.E.I.
No rigid twist. Wîrre galvanlaed before weaving.

Perfectly adjusted for cxtrernes of colci and boat. A
complete barrierainst al digna5. No trouble to ereet.

Mention tliie Paper

THE WILSON MANUFACTURINO 00., HAMILTON, ONT.

Practical experinient han proven that a ton of hay made of graus cut an
near the time of flowering as possible, when it containe ail ite nutritive pro-
parties, in withont doubt worth at least one-third more than wben cut at the
usual timt. Witbeut the HAY TEDDER, unlees a large amount of baud
lahor je used, it in aimont impossible to mako gond hay froni grues out early.

No fixed numbor of persona je roquired te eperate the Leader but it !ifty
ho handled by ene, two, or libree, to suit the circumiitances. If a mnije tb
out help, he can load with the machine as fast as if he ]lad a man pitching on.
With a boy ta drive, be eau lad As PAsT As IF TIMBE MEN WVERU PITCHING 'I-

With a third baud, two men on a wagon cau load A TON IX FIVE MINCTES.

FOR 1FURTHB1R INFORMATION, ADDRESS

TEE 'WILSON XANVMO~TU7BZNQ 00., ZXILTON, ONr


